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Braving Ruffo, Lion of Baritones, 
talent studying in Rt•rlin at. the timt. 
She ga,·e an inl.tl'ftitin& rerital hf~ at 
the time u( her Nturn in ('Onjunction 
with Aline von BAr.tll7-tn and was hurd 
on many othu ocrasions, rtteivin.r ~·arm 
e:riti~a1 commendation both htre and in 
New York. For the ~ .. t yonr •he hao 
been teaching in this c1ty, and had a c-on
nection with ~ne of the city's most im· 

"'Paglia<!:ci'• aria and other Wt>ll daais 
numbE-rs, disclosing admirablt> Total 
tistry which ·won for him man,. 
of applaul'e. On his way ba<"k. to !\ 
York be was heard in another ~ 
at Cannon$burg, Pa., on the e\'"er.ing 
Jun() 24. 

m H is D ressing-Room Back Stage 
8y HARVEY 8. CAUL 

T HERE wns o roar na of a million 
bulls of Baahan I 

"What. ia itT" uked fth•ncl wirl'. ''Arc 
they fooding the liona at th<' 7.oo1" On 
being al!I~U red thnL it WtUl only T iLtn 
Ruffo "warming \l f)

11 in hi~ drN11inK 
room, and thnt no hMm could po1usibly 
come to her, abe obMrved: "It sounds 
as if they were feeding him meat.'' 

And with that we made our wny over 
to the "bull~pcn," where the most bnflling 
of basses wns exercising his a-innt'a voice 
in some sort of a "Pee, nc, to, fum" 
Italian vocalization. C~rtainly htre waw 
a \'Oice lo d~vour mu~ic critict~, bored 
u~heflf and la claqu• llalitnn•, a11 in 
one Garl{anluan bft'alh. With lcnft'S n 
Ia t"a~tand3, wt knock~ at the lion'a 
lair. 

.. E,.trorfl F.r1lmr-t! Coom kn!" bel· 
lowed a voice that miabt eMily have 
knoclled over lhc wall" or Jericho hnd 
the bratli~ known of it. 

"Oob! rm afraid!" cosped friend 
wife. 

.. .!'oJon~DM'," we ralmM hf'r in our mod 
manied mano~r. "He won't hurt you. 
He's juJt biddintt u• to come in from the 
heart out., or rather from th• diaphragm 
up. n .. ·• ·~ hannleas ••• turtle dove." 

uola! Ola !'' ahouted the Gulliur of 
baril<>nes. "I am glad 1<> ..., you. Gh•· 
c:he, whal am l I{'Oing to sin&! Wby, 
man, look at your proaram !" 

"Tbat'a just il," wo explaintd, lobut 
lhe:e are no program~&. A a yet thty have 
not arrh·ed." 

And right then and there the balloon 
went up and the Italian f\reworka be
gan. There wtor~ verbal ~et-piccea and 
three--<:olored Roman candles, "eaticulat
ing pin-wheels, sputk!ring erackt~:rs And 
• number of half·exploded remarka that 
ended in mid-air. 
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Whnt am l lo do? 1'hC)'" will not know 
whnt il' it. 1 !'.inJ.{. They will not know 
whnt the Signorina Fitziu sings. Ohime! 
Sueh a l'itat.c-'' 

tt;tuiuw, rnro Titter," purled a lovely 
treble voiee from a near doorway. Noth
Ing matoors. The programs wi11 eomc, !liO 
l(llt. u~ wait a few minutes." 

"'her('upon the Junoesque Anna Fitziu 
nnd Titt.o sat down and, as the uovcli~;ts 
huve it, 11conver:>nLion 1>4-came general." 

uso you liked my 'Pagliacei' busi
net:s!'' said 'l'itta Rutro. "There is more 
1 eould do. hut it would detract from the 
Minging nnd acting of the others, and as 
it il' I think I make ju.st a little too much 
or the :rOl~. & man~: JM'!O~)le al\k me why 
I mak~ my Tonio so u~ly. WeU. he is a 
c·lown. is he not! And are clowns ever 
p~U}'? ..\' uu, ~11. a <!:lown is a buffoon, 
Nil ptlgliurrio, ~ometh:ng of what the 
Prench call a qobtmmu:lat. and that is 
what I mnke him. All the wa)· from 
the ricli,•ulous opera hat to the crazy COl':· 

tumt. tM- awkw:ud gestures and clo\\-n
ish tlumsin~~1 1 try to kHp il in 
C'haratlf'r, and not make a parlor gen· 
t1fml\n of him." 

We opined that he got far away from 
the boudoir type or baritone, and be con
tinued: .. X txt year I am to be gues:t 
sin~r at the lfetropolitan. Ah, then 
!'l:ew York will t.Pe me in se"·era) f'Ole!t. 
1 don't know ju~t now what I am to sing. 
but several worlts are being discus.sed, 
ma)·~ •]) Barbie~.' I like the gUrcnle 
rOle, and the)~ ~ay I ~inJ it fine.'' 

"He is the best tonsorJa) artist I have 
C!:VC!:r l(!'en," broke in Anna Filziu. Hit 
would Le a plea~ure to be shaved. by him. 
Why, if he were to ask, 'Bay rum or 
C!:Omb it dry?' his very intonation would 
~ worth a twenty·five «nt tip." 

"Adulari.ont~, adula:ione,, blushed Tit
tn Ruffo. ''She make!; a flattery of me. 
Certainly '11 Barhiere' offers the bari. 
tont> the grand opportunity for voice and 

frcaenee. \Vcll, we shall ~e. Next year 
am to do many concerts. My mana· 

seers have arranged concerts for me an 
over th~ country. Ah. that is the way 
to learn geogrnphy. F.very city I go, I 
R(le the sight.<~ ; the monuments, the 
pnrko, the people and the stn>ets. I like 
to 1\lng concert~. F.very night a ditfer
~nt fity with a different audience. and 
nll llc> Strange and yet the ,:;ame. C1ev~
lnnd they APJ)laud Jik~ New Yor'k, and 
Chi<·ngo, it i~ more so." 

"How do you like my new photo
trrnph'!" inquired Anna Fitziu, handinJZ 
out a preciou!\ fac-!3imi1e. 

"Thank!'~:," ~aid we. '"It Jooks like you 
11!1 ..\'f!dcb.1, whie:h is !';Omething to 1ook 
like." 

uziltn," intPrrupted Titta Ruffo. '"look 
At mine. Do I not Jook like the ·william 
Farnum of the e:inema~raph! I ha,·e 
the net-k and what you eall it. 'tbe sport 
,hirt! '' 

"Crnt:ia." said l'fe. uYou do re:M>mble 
William Farnum. but you act more like 
Do1.1~ha.c Fairbank, and if lli.ss Fitziu 
"""' (lnly a little smallotr she m~bl be 
'larr Pickford. • Ameri(!'a 's Sweetheart' 
-whatf'\'t·r that i!i." 

11Shf' iJ, 8 SWf.Jetheart anyway," (!'laimed 
Titta Ruffo. ..\\rail until you hear her 
wing tht' .\rdili '11 Baeio.' th~n you will 
h<-ar thP r'f'al \'0<'.81 ki~ts," · 

'"That.rA all ,·ery well," we said. "but 
Wf' don't like our kis~es voealized.'' 

port.nnt conservatorif'"· W. R. M. 

Williom Jl. \Yylie Sings at l)t"shltr llo~el 
in Columbull 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, June 26. Another 
~;uceess wns added to the nlrcndy lon~ 
list record"'<! for "'illinm II. Wylit, the 
New York tenor, when hfl nppenrtd ns 
one of the print1J)ltl aotoisb at thr con 
cert given nt the Deshler II elL ·I on the 
evening of June 20. Mr. Wylie ennv tht" 

~me. A 

Anne Stevenson Goes to Seattle forb 
cation Stay 

A nne Stevenson, ~he New York " 
instructor, ond hfr husband, .i''rtflt 
Oixon, pinniHL, will leave New York 
July 5, tor St'nttle, where they will,. 
!\tr. Dixon's sister. Miss Sle\'t-n~n 
t.nking h.-r flrst r~al vacation since 
lwgnn her tcae:hing career. They w 
both r(•turn tfl New York to re$ume tH!r 
wt rk on Oet. l. 
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'"\"iva," !'iBid !ifi!ts Fitziu. "The pro- R 
grRm" hR\'f" aT"rived. Let us get ready 0 VINELLO DRAMATIC SOPRAI\0 
t.o Jo.egin." Voh;~• Pla~lng Operatic RePt-JUirt 

And with a final heJiowing and bum- S Studio: 147 Rlveralde Drtve, New Y~ 
min~ that ~undf'd Hke an aeroplane mo- · A--------~---------------:..P;;•::•";:'::;:k.;h:;•;:•;:''=:'.;...,~~--lor ~rotting under way, Loth •inl{ers SOPR"'IO 
·tuned up' preparatory to astonishin~ OLIVE NEVIN "'' I he bcur•ti'Oh and l<nockin~t the 'boob· .. 8bo •'- • ...,..., '"' ,.. -,., fl 

~ lt. Qd It •• joy to btu: bor.'"-llD--f'TY' (thank". Mr. Mencken !) right out e.tiDII. 
of their six-dollar S@ab. Addtett: S.witbJ. Peocw,._ 

In lookinj:t over t.he program we dis
rovPrf'd thtlt it wouldn't have marle th@ 
Alightest difference whet..h~r there had 
LN>n one or not, a!; t.he audience knew 
rv('ry number on it, due to a Vie:Lroht 
t'ducntion. 

Mary (~ihhon, GiH.-d Philadelphia Violin· 
lo;t. Mnrri.-s U. of Penn, Mathematician 

Pnn AOELPRIA •• June 17.-Mary Gib· 
bon, Philadelphia violinist. was married 
y~~lf>rday to Dr. Irving Babh, professor 
nf mathcmatiet~ at the University <lf 
Pf'nnsytvnnia, wh~r+> the bride's rather 
waa for many years profess<lr of Latin. 
~fr11. Babb reeeived h~r ·early musical 
f'dutati<ln in this city and later studied 
in Bertin and other European centers. 
Sh• was on• of a group of Philadelphia 
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New Yo 
t.: nder Direction oJ 

Eastern Citi1 
Plays in Unw 

U ~DER th(' direction 
Oamma n lht• New Yod 

Wnlter n. RoJ(t>nl, corulud) 
n~Jt~ f'nlJ n tour O( t.hP fotu 
c1ties. Tbis organlzatiot1, 
number <lf years btLS been 
the nu.h•ical Jifc of New Yo 
•s faut appearance in n 

t es, thu..; affording the 
t m•y of makinJ( lht> ucqul 
· rgaruzntion of which it.., 

t'y proud. 

The Xew \'ol'k Police Ra 
r n the city Lo-da)' lhi 

"d.h.U wh:it trial!& und tr 
:-ganJ.U. tlon had to aro tl 

rnch n~ ih l'resent standi 
was organiu.od eilr{htetn )t 
trw talented mt>rnl)(trs of 
wa5 rega~J nt tint aM a 
yers of pati~ne:e- arul llf 
..--n the respect of th.- IJE"C• 
1 o-4&)· it has made lt$e1f 

a!fe-et ons of the public an 
pn..., wh~thcr in conrf'rt 
t 11 greeted in a rnannet 
at once 1n what e!otee.m It 
t.J&nd formt>rh• fi~orured on 
ut it. has anivt>d at a po 

a e to ~he concert progn 
tonal bands do. l..u~t ~ll 
er ninet)' conC"t•rta in 

Gr att·r New Ynrk. l t.l 
, tude the atandnnl and c 
u well ;u; the popular. 
tht' band is u real enthu" 
h:~ in8trtlment Mimply bt>• 
it. I l j~ becnul'le of llw 
r nnot uml. wou1rl not nee 
*.he1r l'l~·n·kl•s that the pc 
fnJoy thl'il' work 11:10 murh r 
worol~~~:, tht• work of the Pc 
work of Jovl', u noble, uJ'IH 
wa)·. u pbilnnthropic \\'Orl! 
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